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No. 180

AN ACT

HB 1415

Amending the act of May 16, 1935 (P.L.208),entitled, as amended,“An act to
providerevenuefor Statepurposesby imposinganexcisetaxon thenetincomes
of certain corporations, joint-stock associations,and limited partnerships;
providing for the assessment,collection,settlementand resettlementof taxes,
andreviewsandappealtherefrom;conferringpowers,andimposingdutieson
certain persons,corporations,joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,
Stateand county officers, boardsand departments;andproviding penalties,”
changingandremovingcertaindeductions,increasingtherateof the tentative
and the annualtax and changingthe mannerin which the tentativeandthe
annualtax are to be paid.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(b) of clause1 of the definition of “Net Income”
of section2, actof May 16, 1935 (RL.208), known as the “CorporateNet
IncomeTax Act,” reenactedand amendedApril 30, 1957 (P.L.80), and
amendedJune22, 1964 (P.L.21)andJune22, 1964 (P.L.24),is amended
to read:

Section 2. Definitions—The following words, terms, and phrases,
when usedin this act, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning.

“Net Income.” 1. In case the entire businessof the corporation is
transactedwithin this Commonwealth,

(b) For any taxable year beginning after the thirty-first day of
December,one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, andending after the
fifteenth day of August,onethousandnine hundredfifty-four, exceptas
hereinafterprovidedin thecaseof stocklife insurancecompaniestaxable
incomefor thecalendaryearor fiscal yearas returnedto andascertained
by the FederalGovernment,or in the caseof a corporationparticipating
or which has participated in prior taxable years in the filing of
consolidatedreturns to the Federal Government the taxable income
which would have been returned to and ascertainedby the Federal
Government if separatetax returns had been made to the Federal
Governmentfor all yearsaffectedby the filing of consolidatedreturnsto
the FederalGovernment,subject,however,to any correctionsthereoffor
fraud, evasionor error asfinally ascertainedby theFederalGovernment:
Provided, [That in the caseof corporationseligible for a manufacturing,
processingor researchanddevelopmentexemptionunder the act of June1,
1889 (P.L.420),entitled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to
providerevenueby taxation’ approvedtheseventhdayof June,Anno Domini
onethousandeighthundredandseventy-nine,”an additionaldeductionshall
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be allowed from taxable income equal to one-half the amount allowed by the
Federal Government for the depreciation of buildings or structures situated
in this Commonwealth or improvements thereon or improvements made
thereto if such buildings, structures or improvements thereon or
improvements made thereto are actually used in manufacturing, processing
or research and development conducted within this Commonwealth and they
consist of those for which the actual construction or improvement project
commences after August 14, 1963. Buildings, structures or improvements
thereon or improvements made thereto for which an additional deduction is
allowed by this section shall not include equipment, fixtures, machinery or
other similar tangible property. The additional deductions from income
allocated to Pennsylvania for depreciation allowed hereunder shall cease
when the said additional deductions, together with the depreciation allowed
by the Federal Government, equal the cost of the said buildings, structures
or improvements: And provided further,] That additional deductions shall be
allowed from taxable income on account of dividends received from any other
corporation but only to the extent that such dividends are included in taxable
income as returned to and ascertained by the Federal Government: And
provided further, That no deduction shall be allowed for net operating losses
sustained by the corporation during any other fiscal or calendar year: And
provided further, That in the case of stock life insurance companies, “net
income” for taxable years beginning in one thousand nine hundred fifty-four
shall be one thousand nine hundred fifty-four life insurance company taxable
income as returned to and ascertained by the Federal Government and for
taxable years beginning in one thousand nine hundred fifty-five and thereafter
shall be life insurance company taxable income as returned to and ascertained
by the Federal Government: And provided further, That in the case of stock
life, fire, casualty and indemnity insurance companies, doing business on the
mutual or participating plan, the term “net income” shall not include the
dividends paid to policyholders out of net income: And provided further, That
in the case of regulated investment companies as defined by the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, “net income” shall be investment
company taxable income as defined in the aforesaid Internal Revenue Code
of 1954, as amended.

Section 2. Section 3 and subsection (d) of section 4, of the act, reenacted
and amended April 30, 1957 (P.L.80) and amended September 29, 1967
(P.L.310), are amended to read:

Section 3. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation shall be subject to, and
shall pay for the privilege of doing business in this Commonwealth, or having
capital or property employed or used in this Commonwealth, by or in the name
of itself, or any person, partnership, association, limited partnership,
joint-stock association, or corporation, a State excise tax at the rate of six per
centum per annum upon each dollar of net income of such corporation
received by. and accruing to, such corporation during the calendar year one
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thousandninehundredthirty-five, exceptwherea corporationreportsto the
FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal year,and has certified suchfact
to the departmentas requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which case,such
tax, at the rateof six percentum,shall be levied,collected,andpaid upon all
net income receivedby, and accruingto, such corporation during the fiscal
yearcommencingin the calendaryearone thousandnine hundredthirty-five
andendingin thecalendaryearonethousandninehundredthirty-six, a similar
tax at therateof ten percentumper annumupon eachdollarof the netincome
of such corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
calendar year one thousand nine hundred thirty-six, except where a
corporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basis of a fiscal year,
andhascertifiedsuchfactto thedepartmentasrequiredby sectionfour of this
act, in which case,such tax, at the rate often per centum,shall be levied,
collected and paid upon all net income receivedby, and accruingto, such
corporation during the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryear one
thousandninehundredthirty-six andendingin thecalendaryearonethousand
nine hundredthirty-seven,anda similar tax at the rate of sevenpercentum
perannumupon eachdollar of the netincomeof suchcorporationduring the
calendaryearsone thousandnine hundredthirty-seven,one thousandnine
hundredthirty-eight, onethousandnine hundredthirty-nine, one thousand
nine hundredforty, onethousandnine hundredforty-one, andone thousand
nine hundredforty-two, exceptwhen a corporationreports to the Federal
Governmenton the basis of a fiscal year, and has certified such fact to the
departmentas requiredby section four of this act, in which case,suchtax at
the rateof sevenpercentumshall be levied,collected,and paid upon all net
incomereceivedby, andaccruingto, such corporationduring the fiscal years
commencingin the calendaryears one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven,
one thousand nine hundred thirty-eight, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-nine, one thousandnine hundredforty, one thousandnine hundred
forty-one,andonethousandnine hundredforty-two, anda similar tax at the
rateof four percentumperannumupon eachdollar of thenet incomeof such
corporationreceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring the calendar
yearsone thousandnine hundredforty-three, one thousandnine hundred
forty-four,onethousandnine hundredforty-five, one thousandnine hundred
forty-six, onethousandjunehundredforty-seven,one thousandninehundred
forty-eight, one thousandnine hundredforty-nine, and one thousandnine
hundredfifty, exceptwherea corporationreportsto the FederalGovernment
on the basisof a fiscal yearandhas certified suchfact to the departmentas
requiredby sectionfour of this act in which casesuch tax at the rateof four
per centum shall be levied, collectedand paid upon all net incomereceived
by andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthefiscalyearscommencingin the
calendaryears one thousandnine hundredforty-three, one thousandnine
hundredforty-four, onethousandnine hundredforty-five, onethousandnine
hundredforty-six, onethousandnine hundredforty-seven,onethousandnine
hundredforty-eight, onethousandninehundredforty-nine,andonethousand
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nine hundredfifty; anda similar tax at the rateof five percentumperannum
upon each dollar of the net income of such corporation receivedby and
accruing to such corporation during the calendaryearsone thousandnine
hundredfifty-one, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-three, onethousandnine hundredfifty-four, andone thousand
nine hundredfifty-five, except where a corporationreports to the Federal
Governmenton the basis of a fiscal year andhas certified such fact to the
departmentas requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which casesuchtax at
the rate of five per centumshall be levied, collected and paid upon all net
incomereceivedby andaccruingto such corporationduring the fiscal years
commencingin the calendaryearsonethousandnine hundredfifty-one, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-two, one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-four, and one thousandnine hundredfifty-five,
anda similar tax at the rateof six percentumperannumupon eachdollar of
the net income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporationduringthecalendaryearsonethousandninehundredfifty-six, one
thousandninehundredfifty-seven,onethousandninehundredfifty-eight, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-nine, one thousandnine hundredsixty, andone
thousandnine hundredsixty-one,exceptwherea corporationreports to the
FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal year and has certified such fact
to the departmentas requiredby section four of this act, in which casesuch
tax at the rateof six percentuni shall be levied, collectedand paid upon all
net income receivedby and accruingto such corporation during the fiscal
yearscommencingin the calendaryear onethousandnine hundredfifty-six,
onethousandninehundredfifty-seven,onethousandninehundredfifty-eight,
onethousandninehundredfifty-nine, one thousandnine hundredsixty, and
onethousandninehundredsixty-one,anda similar tax at the rateof six per
centum perannum upon eachdollar of the net income of such corporation
received by and accruing to such corporation during each calendar year
subsequentto onethousandninehundredsixty-oneandthroughandincluding
onethousandnine hundredsixty-sixexceptwhereacorporationreportsto the
FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal yearandhas certified such fact
to the departmentas requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which casesuch
tax at the rate of six percentumshall be levied, collected and paid upon all
net incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring eachfiscal
yearcommencingduring eachcalendaryearsubsequentto onethousandnine
hundredsixty-one and through and including one thousandnine hundred
sixty-six, and a similar tax at the rate of sevenpercentum perannumupon
eachdollar of thenet incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby andaccruingto
such corporation during the calendar years one thousand nine hundred
sixty-sevenand one thousandnine hundredand sixty-eight exceptwhere a
corporationreportstothe FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal yearand
hascertified suchfact tothedepartmentasrequiredby sectionfour of thisact,
in which casesuchtax at therateof sevenpercentumshallbe levied,collected
and paid upon all net income receivedby and accruingto such corporation
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during eachfiscal yearcommencingduring the calendaryearsone thousand
nine hundredsixty-sevenand one thousandnine hundredsixty-eight, and a
similar tax at the rateof [sevenandone-half] twelvepercentumperannum
upon each dollar of net income of such corporation receivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduringthe calendaryearsonethousandnine
hundredsixty-nine andeachyear thereafter,exceptwherea corporation
reportsto the FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal yearand has
certifiedsuchfactto thedepartmentasrequiredby sectionfour of thisact,
in which casesuchtax at therateof [sevenandone-halfi twelvepercentum
shallbe levied, collectedand paid upon all net: incomereceivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduring eachfiscal yearcommencingduring
the calendaryear one thousandand nine hundredsixty-nine and each
year thereafter:And provided further, That in the case of stock life
insurancecompanies,the rate shall be one-halfof one per centum per
annumon eachdollar of thenet incomeof suchcorporationsreceivedby
andaccruingto suchcorporationsduring thecalendaryearsonethousand
ninehundredfifty-three andonethousandninehundredfifty-four, except
wheresucha corporationreportsto theFederalGovernmenton thebasis
of a fiscal yearand hascertified suchfact to the departmentas required
by sectionfour of this act, in which casethe rateshall be one-halfof one
per centumper annumon net income receivedby and accruingto such
corporationsduring thefiscalyearscommencingin thecalendaryearsone
thousand nine hundred fifty-three and one thousand nine hundred
fifty-four.

The tax hereby imposedshall be in addition to all taxesnow imposed
on any corporationunderthe provisionsof existinglaws.

Section 4. Reportsand Paymentof Tax.—
***

(d) For the taxableyearsup to and including the yearone thousand
nine hundred fifty-two, every corporation,upon the date its report is
requiredherein to be made,shall pay to the departmentnot less than
one-halfof the tax due to the Commonwealthby it for such preceding
year,andthe remainingone-halfof suchtax shallbe paid within the thirty
days next succeeding,and except as otherwiseprovided by law, no
extensionof time for the filing of any reportgrantedby the department
shallextendthedateanytax imposedby t:hisactshallbedueandpayable.
Forthetaxableyearsonethousandninehundredfifty-three, onethousand
nine hundredfifty-four, andonethousandnine hundredfifty-five, every
corporation,upon the date its tentativereport is requiredherein to be
made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the current year at its
election,(1) not less than two andone-halfpercentumupon eachdollar
of net income of such corporationlast reportedas receivedor accrued
during an entireprecedingyearor of suchmultiple of the net incomelast
reportedfor a portion of suchyearas theentireyearbearsto the portion
of the yearfor which the netincomehadbeenreported,or (2) not less than
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ten per centum upon each dollar of net income of such corporation
receivedor accruedduring the first threemonthsof the currentcalendar
or fiscalyear,whicheveris applicable.Forthetaxableyearsonethousand
nine hundred fifty-six, one thousand nine hundred fifty-seven, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-eight, onethousandninehundredfifty-nine,
andonethousandninehundredsixty,every corporationuponthe dateits
tentativereport is requiredhereinto be madeshallpay on accountof the
tax due for the current year, at its election, (1) not less than threeper
centumupon eachdollar of net incomeof suchcorporation last reported
asreceivedor accruedduringanentireprecedingyearor of suchmultiple
of thenet incomelast reportedfor aportion of suchyearas theentireyear
bears to the portion of the year for which the net income had been
reported,or (2) not lessthan twelve per centumupon eachdollar of net
income of such corporation receivedor accruedduring the..first three
monthsof thecurrentcalendaror fiscal year,whicheveris applicable.For
the taxableyearone thousandnine hundredsixty-one,andeach taxable
year thereafter, through and including one thousand nine hundred
sixty-seven, every corporation, upon the date its tentative report is
requiredherein to be made, shall pay on accountof the tax due for the
current year, at its election, (1) not less than four and eight-tenthsper
centumupon eachdollar of net incomeof suchcorporationlast reported
asreceivedoraccruedduring anentireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple
of the net incomelastreportedfor aportionof suchyearas theentireyear
bears to the portion of the year for which the net income had been
reported,or (2) not less than nineteenandtwo-tenthsper centumupon
eachdollar of net incomeof suchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring
the first threemonthsof the currentcalendaror fiscal year,whicheveris
applicable.For the taxableyearonethousandnine hundredsixty-eight,
everycorporation,upon the dateits tentativereport is requiredherein to
be made,shallpay on accountof the tax duefor the current year,at its
election,(1) not less than five andsix-tenthspercentumupon eachdollar
of net income of suchcorporation last reportedas receivedor accrued
duringan entireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple of the net incomelast
reportedfor a portion of suchyearas theentireyearbearsto the portion
of theyear for which thenet incomehadbeenreported,or (2) not less than
twenty-twoandfour-tenthspercentumuponeachdollar of net incomeof
suchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring thefirst threemonthsof the
currentcalendaror fiscalyear,whicheveris applicable,andfor thetaxable
year one thousand nine hundred sixty-nine [and each taxable year
thereafter,]every corporation,upon the date its tentativereport is required
hereinto be made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the currentyear,
at its election,(1) not less than six per centumupon eachdollar of netincome
of such corporation last reported as receivedor accruedduring an entire
precedingyear,or of suchmultiple of the net incomelastreportedfor aportion
of such yearas the entire year bearsto the portion of the year for which the
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net income had beenreported,or (2) not less than twenty-four percentunt
upon each dollar of net incomeofsuchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring
the first three months of the current calendaror fiscal year, whichever is
applicable.For thetaxableyearonethousandnine hundred seventyand
each taxable year thereafter, every corporation, upon the date its
tentativereport is requiredhereinto be made, shall pay on accountof
thetax duefor thecurrent yearat its election, (1) not lessthan nineand
six-tenths per centum upon each dollar of net income of such
corporation last reported as received or accrued during an entire
precedingyear, or ofsuch multiple of the net income last reportedfor
a portion ofsuch yearastheentireyearbearsto theportion of theyear
for which the net income had been reported, or (2) not less than
thirty-eight andfour-tenths per centumupon eachdollar of net income
of suchcorporation receivedoraccruedduring thefirst three monthsof
the current calendar or fiscal year, whichever is applicable. The
remaining portion of the tax due shall be paid upon the date the
corporation’sannualreport is requiredhereinto be made.

S.,

Section 3. This act shall becomeeffective immediately, and shall
apply to tax imposedfor calendaryear 1969 and thereafter,or for fiscal
yearsbeginningin 1969andthereafter,andshallnotbeconstruedto alter
the liability of anycorporationto reportandpay the tax imposedby the
CorporateNet IncomeTax Act prior to this amendmentfor the calendar
yearendingthethirty-first dayof December,1968andyearsprior thereto
or fiscal yearsbeginningin 1968 and yearsprior thereto.

APPROvED—The31st day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 180.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


